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LocationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to Eull ti:e or Fart ti:e 
work

A:ploy:entO Ereelance Hssign:ents, 
(ourly Consulting, Fer:anent Fositions

Skills

Marketing vHd)anced2

Social Media vHd)anced2

Iigital Marketing vHd)anced2

Strategic Marketing vHd)anced2

BbB Marketing vHd)anced2

BbC Marketing vHd)anced2

Iigital Media vHd)anced2

Brand Manage:ent vHd)anced2

Branding vHd)anced2

Hd)ertising vmnter:ediate2

Co::unication vHd)anced2

FuRlic xelations vHd)anced2

A-co::erce vmnter:ediate2

About

Aftre:ely a:Ritious :arketing lead with Rrand, agency and :edia efperience 
across the .ashion, Reauty, Dtness and health industries as well as a huge passion 
.or technology and co::unity/ H true le.t RrainNright Rrain thinker, who co:Rines 
creati)ity and inno)ation with analytical efcellence and Rusiness acu:en to dri)e 
success/ Hlways acts with integrity to Ruild culturally rele)ant Rrands, and ne)er 
loses sight o. pro)iding )alue to the single user and co::unity at large/
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(er)e Leger N BcRg Maf HJria &roup (ugo Boss Eashions mnc

äöger Hd)ertising, Fx z Co::unications Hgency LHWVmW FopSugar

xudol. T|hrl Hg Ghe Business o. Eashion

Experience

Marketing, Branding and Strategy Consultant
 0 äun b19é - Wow

- Building culturally rele)ant Rrands with a .ocus on .ashion, Reauty and 
lufury at the intersection o. technology and co::unity/ 
- Hreas o. efpertise include Rrand strategy, creati)e direction, con-
tent production, e-co::erce z weRsite de)elop:ent, digital :arketing, 
e:ail :arketing, social :edia, Fx z co::unications, copywriting, ad-
)ertising/ 
- Clients vcurrent z past2 includeO Ghe Business o. Eashion, xAM Beauty Ry 
Hriana &rande, xetrou)' vlufury skincare Rrand .ounded Ry the .or:er 
owners o. KiehlYs2, Bidayat va catalyst .or creati)e talent and entrepre-
neurs .ro: MAWH and Aurope, .ounded Ry Valentino z Bal:ain chair:an 
xachid Moha:ed xachid2, Gilting the Lens van accessiRility consultancy 
.ounded Ry educator, IisaRility ad)ocate and author Sin'ad Burke with 
clients including &ucci, xalph Lauren, StarRucks and Wet+if2/

Global Marketing Director
Ir/ BarRara Stur: 0 Mar b1b1 - EeR b1b9

- Cha:pioned the RrandYs IGC e)olution Ry de)eloping strategic :ar-
keting plans with a Ydigital DrstY :indset/ 
- Led on Fx, social :edia and Rrand partnership initiati)es to dri)e 
awareness/ 
- m:pro)ed :arketing channel e4ciencies with the goal o. increasing 
engage:ent and con)ersion/ 
- Managed per.or:ance :arketing e%orts including paid search, shop-
ping, display and social/ 
- P)ersaw the creation o. di)erse and inspiring content .or :ultiple 
plat.or:s, including )ideos and podcasts/ 
- Torked closely with the product de)elop:ent tea: on the launch o. 
newness vincluding the efecution o. :arket and consu:er research, 
de)elop:ent o. the pricing strategy etc/2/ 
- P)ersaw retail :arketing initiati)es, including new :arket launches v./ 
ef/ China, mndia2 and store openings/ Key :ilestonesO 
- Hchie)ed ;o; e-co::erce re)enue growth rates o. 5811j– introduced 
a new weRsiteNre-plat.or:/ 
- &rew the e:ail suRscriRer Rase Ry 5Z11j– launched a custo:er loyalty 
progra: and CxM initiati)es/ 
- Boosted social :edia .ollowing Ry 5$1j in qust 9b :onths– opened a 
GikGok account and engaged on CluRhouse/ 
- xeleased an editorial content huR– edited and co::issioned all articles 
and content/ 
- Launched a college a:Rassadorship progra: to help educate, :entor 
and inspire the neft generation o. talent/ 
- Froduced an inspiring line-up o. digital e)ents 7 across ;ouGuRe, GikGok, 
mnstagra: and Qoo: 7 with co-hosts such as (ailey BieRer, Giwa Sa)age 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Ewp-CZntT
instagram.com/michaede


Content Creation vmnter:ediate2

Brand Strategy vHd)anced2

Creati)e Iirection vmnter:ediate2

A:ail Marketing vHd)anced2

Content Froduction vmnter:ediate2

Beauty mndustry vHd)anced2

Skin Care vHd)anced2

&er:an vHd)anced2

Erench vHd)anced2

mtalian vHd)anced2

Lufury vHd)anced2

mn+uencer Marketing vHd)anced2

Aditing vHd)anced2

Copywriting vHd)anced2

Content Marketing vHd)anced2

Hudience Ie)elop:ent vHd)anced2

Languages

Anglish vEluent2

mtalian vEluent2

Erench vEluent2

&er:an vWati)e2

and Hshley &raha:/ 
- Spearheaded a two-hour li)e .undraiser to ReneDt .rontline health 
workers as well as other charitaRle initiati)es, raising :ore than 6911k 
in donations/

Marketing Director
Ghe Business o. Eashion 0 äul b19é - Mar b1b1

- Ie)eloped a holistic :arketing strategy across all organic and paid 
channels vincluding e:ail, social :edia, organic searchNcontent :ar-
keting, FFC, progra::atic ad)ertising2 to :eet goals such as Rrand 
awareness, user ac#uisition, con)ersion and retention/ 
- P)ersaw all content distriRution vincluding editorial, social :edia, pod-
casts, )ideo2 and le)eraged third party plat.or:s like Hpple Wews, Spoti.y 
and ;ouGuRe/ 
- Flanned the road:ap .or channel capaRility de)elop:ent in partner-
ship with the product and technology tea:s/ 
- AstaRlished and owned the participation strategy .or paid :arketing 
vincluding FFC, paid social and progra::atic ad)ertising2/ 
- CollaRorated with the e)ents tea: on the production and a:pliDcation 
o. Rrand efperiences/ 
- P)ersaw :arketing per.or:ance– estaRlished KFms and oRqecti)es, 
:anaged Rudgets/

Director of Brand & Communications
Ghe Business o. Eashion 0 äan b19é - äun b19é

- Ie)eloped and i:ple:ented integrated :arketing ca:paigns to create 
awareness and dri)e user engage:ent around key :o:ents and e)ents 
gloRally/ 
- Created and o)ersaw the strategy .or a:pliDcation and distriRution o. 
content/ 
- AstaRlished strong relationships with other :edia outlets as well as key 
decision and taste :akers vincluding in+uencers and celeRrity talent2 .or 
Rrand pro:otion/ 
- Managed synergies and content creation Retween editorial, social and 
:ulti:edia as well as design tea:s to ensure appropriate ti:ing, deli)-
ery and results/ 
- Fro)ided actionaRle insights and reporting to inspire and lead :arket-
ing and content initiati)es/ 
- P)ersaw BoEYs i:age content and de)eloped a strong )isual Rrand 
identity/

Senior Marketing Manager
Ghe Business o. Eashion 0 äul b193 - Iec b19$

- Flanned and :anaged BoEYs Ytop o. the .unnelY user strategy, which ha)e 
seen the co::unity and engage:ent grow .aster than co:petitors/ 
Afa:ples include a 91j li.t in e:ail open rates/ 
- Ie)eloped and efecuted new Rrand, content and user growth initia-
ti)es that created awareness across all touchpoints and ulti:ately led to 
consideration and interaction/ 
- Ansured consistency in the deli)ery o. all Rrand :arketing co::uni-
cations/ 
- Froacti)ely de)eloped and :anaged strong relationships with rele)ant 
v:edia2 partners .or Rrand a:pliDcation/ Success.ul case studies include 
collaRorations with XuartJ, i-I and Ghri)e &loRal/ 
- Created and dro)e the social :edia strategy and calendar, ./ ef/ growing 
BoEYs mnstagra: to :ore than 9 :illion .ollowers with ;o; growth rates 
o. 5Z1j/

Social Media Manager
Ghe Business o. Eashion 0 Hug b19  - äun b193

- Created and efecuted BoEYs social :edia strategy, increasing the .ol-
lowing Ry 1j v59/Z :illion users2 and a)erage re.erral tra4c Ry 8Zj in 
only 91 :onths while suRstantially i:pro)ing o)erall engage:ent/ 
- AstaRlished a distincti)e tone o. )oice and )isual identity .or the BoE 
Rrand across all social :edia channels and Reyond/ 
- Torked closely with BoEYs in-house editorial, co::ercial, )ideo and de-
sign tea:s to produce co:pelling content– occasionally :anaged )ideo 
productions/ 
- AstaRlished :edia partnerships with (ypeReast, East Co:pany, Eash-



ionista, and :ore/ 
- Led BoEYs GiedGogether charity initiati)e, including conceptualisation, 
designer z :edia outreach/ Torked closely with the two ReneDciaries o. 
the :o)e:ent, the UW(Cx and HCLU/ Hchie)ed :ore than Z1 pieces 
o. :edia co)erage with a potential reach o. :ore than $1 :illion users 
gloRally in qust two :onths, raising :ore than 6 1k in donations .or the 
:o)e:ent/

Editor
FopSugar 0 äan b19Z - Hug b19

- Trote original .ashion, Reauty, entertain:ent and Dtness stories Rased 
on current e)ents, .uture trends vusing tools such as BuJJsu:o2 as well 
as using historical data/ 
- Monitored key tra4c and readership data to deri)e appropriate strate-
gies .or growth/ 
- Managed and culti)ated an engaged Fopsugar co::unity on its social 
:edia plat.or:s/ 
- AstaRlished and o)ersaw relationships with other puRlishers .or tra4c 
efchange partnerships/ 
- Maintained the editorial content calendar Ry re)iewing seasonal trend 
.orecasts and worked closely with industry contacts on potential story 
ideas/ 
- Led a s:all tea: o. editorial assistants, interns as well as .reelance 
contriRutors– co::issioned and edited their work/

Editorial Consultant
FopSugar 0 äul b198 - äan b19Z

- Froduced original .ashion, Reauty and entertain:ent stories/ 
- Curated articles suitaRle .or a UK audience .ro: Fopsugar US and 
)arious partner sites/ 
- Fro:oted stories on social :edia plat.or:s vEaceRook, Gwitter, mnsta-
gra:, Finterest, &52/

Assistant Buyer - Shoes
&ucci Aurope z Middle Aast 0 May b19b - Iec b19

- Fer.or:ed Ruying acti)ities during sales ca:paigns .or é1 directly op-
erated stores vstyle selection, co:position o. store assort:ents2 under 
ti:e pressure in highly de:anding en)iron:ent/ 
- Frepared seasonal trend reports and co:petitor analysis Rased on 
Rroad knowledge o. the Auropean :arketplace vac#uired on Deld trips 
and )ia in depth online research2/ 
- Froduced and studied large data reports to in.or: and underpin Ruying 
decisions/ 
- Created collection training :aterials and presented the: to senior 
:anage:ent and store personnel, pro)ing efcellent written and )erRal 
co::unication skills/ 
- Hllocated :erchandise e4ciently to increase proDtaRility and satis.y 
local :arket needs/

E-Business Assistant
LHWVmW 0 Pct b199 - Mar b19b

- Conceptualised newsletters, online store landing pages, and e-ad)er-
tising ca:paigns .or Vogue/co:, Style/co:, and Alle/co:, attesting cre-
ati)ity and originality/ 
- Fassionately styled photo shoots, )isually :erchandised the online 
store, and updated seasonal trend pages Ry respecting Rrand guidelines 
while showing own design aesthetics at the sa:e ti:e/ 
- Ie)eloped an a4liate :arketing progra::e and Ruilt partnerships 
with puRlishers such as ShopStyle and Foly)ore/ 
- Hssisted in the launch o. social :edia proDles vGwitter, mnstagra:, Fin-
terest2 as well as search engine :arketing initiati)es/

Online Marketing and E-Commerce Assistant
xudol. T|hrl Hg 0 Mar b199 - Sep b199

- Hssisted in the launch o. an online store .or .ashion, accessories, and 
shoes dedicated to children/ 
- Created concepts and wrote copies .or newsletters, +yers as well as 
EaceRook posts/ 



- Froduced :erchandise descriptions and prepared all product data to 
Re puRlished online with great attention to detail/ 
- Conducted a weRsite audit and e%ecti)ely i:ple:ented :easures to 
i:pro)e the .unctionalities and layout o. the online store/

Wholesale Assistant
(er)e Leger N BcRg Maf HJria &roup 0 Sep b191 - EeR b199

- xesearched depart:ent- and :ulti-Rrand stores and success.ully de-
)eloped collaRorations .or the sale o. :erchandise/ Ghis re#uired initia-
ti)e and sel. reliance/ 
- Marketed (AxVA LA&Ax and BCB&MH HQxmH collections with the 
wholesale tea: to Ruyers o. depart:ent stores like (arrods, Sel.ridges, 
and Al Corte mngl's/ 
- Httested high :oti)ation and Ycan-doY attitude Ry negotiating and taking 
orders/ 
- xe)iewed per.or:ance o. the wholesale depart:ent and helped to 
adqust sales .orecasts accordingly/ 
- Supported the Iirector o. mnternational Tholesale in )arious proqects, 
including .or efa:ple )isual :erchandising guidelines/

Wholesale Assistant
(ugo Boss Eashions mnc 0 Mar b191 - äul b191

- Closely assisted account efecuti)es in the collection presentation to 
Ruyers o. depart:ent stores such as Bloo:ingdales and Saks Zth H)-
enue/ 
- Froduced daily and weekly sales statistics with analytical efcellence/ 
- mnteracted with key accounts on a daily Rasis attesting superior cus-
to:er ser)ice skills/

Personal Stylist
Breuninger 0 May b11é - Iec b11é

- Selected and :arketed high-.ashion :enswear .ro: designers such as 
&iorgio Hr:ani, Versace, and Iolce z &aRRana to high-proDle clients/ 
- mncreased custo:er satis.action Ry pro)iding efclusi)e ser)ices vsuch as 
pinning clothes2/ 
- Success.ully reached :onthly sales targets and i:pro)ed custo:er 
retention Ry :anaging a client Rook and encouraging consu:ers to open 
loyalty cards/

Communications Assistant
äöger Hd)ertising, Fx z Co::unications Hgency 0 Sep b11Z - EeR b11$

- Ie)eloped and :anaged :ultiple ad)ertising ca:paigns vRoth online 
and o ine2 si:ultaneously .or )arious clients de:onstrating aRility to 
:ultitask/ 
- Flanned e)ents .or Z11-9111 guests/ Ghis re#uired strong organisational 
and ti:e :anage:ent skills in researching and Rooking e)ent )enues, 
catering, and entertain:ent/ 
- Hssisted at photo shoots vindustrial- and e)ent-photography2/

Education & Training

b198 - b19Z University of Westminster
Master o. Hrts, Marketing Co::unications

b191 - b199 Institut Supérieur de Gestion
Bachelor o. Business Hd:inistration, mnternational Business

b11$ - b19b OHM University
Bachelor o. Hrts, mnternational Business


